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TUESDAY, JULY 30, 1889.

ON and after the 1st of August next, the Advertisement Office of the London
. Gazette will be at 47, St. Martin's Lane. • • - • . . .

AT the Court at Osborne 'House, Isle of Wight,
the 23rd day of July, 1889.

. PRESENT,
.The.QUE EN's Most ExcellentMnjesty in Council.

WHEREAS by the Merchant Shipping Act
'Amendment Act, 1862, it is enacted that,

.whenever it is made to appear to' Her -Majesty
'that, the Rules concerning the measurement of
"tonnage of Merchant Ships for the time being in
force under the principal -Act have been adopted
by the Government of any foreign country, and
are in force in that country, it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty by Order in Council to direct that
the ship's of such foreign country shall be deemed
to be of the tonnage denoted iu their certificates
of registry or other national papers, and there-

'upon it shall no longer be necessary for'such
'ships to be remeasured in any. port or'place in
Pier Majesty's dominions, but such ships shall be

'deemed to be of the tonnage denoted in their
certificates of registry or other papers in the
same manner, to the same extent, and for "the

"same purposes in, to, and for which the tonnage
denoted in the certificates of registry of British
ships is to be deemed the tonnage of sucli ships :

And whereas by the Merchant Shipping Act,
187.6, it is enacted that " where Her Majesty has
*' power under the Merchant Shipping Act, 18J4,
*.' or any Act passed or hereafter to be passed
" amending the same to make an Order in
" Council, it shall be lawful for Her Majesty from
." time to time to make such Order in Council,
" arid by Order in Council to revoke, alter, or add
41 to any "Order so mads " :

And whereas it was made to appear to Her
Majesty that the rules concerning the measure-
ment of tonnage of Merchant ships in force under
the Merchant Shipping • Act, 1854, had been
adopted by the Government of His Majesty the
.German 'Emperor, with the exception of a
difference in the' mode in certain steamers of
^estimating the allowance for engine room, and
such rules were in force in that country and came
into operation on the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-three :

And whereas by Order in Council dated the
'twenty-sixth day of June, one thousand eight

hundred and. seventy-three, Her Majesty was
pleased Lo direct as follows:

1. As regards sailing ships, that Merchant
sailing ships of the said. German Empire the
measurement whereof should, after the said
first day of January, one .thousand, eight
hundred anJ 'seventy-three, have . been

. . ascertained and denoted in the registers .and
. other national papers of such sailing 'ships

testified by the date thereof should be deemed
to be of the tonnage denoted in such registers
and other, national papers iri the manner and
to the same extent and for the same purpose
in, .to, and for which the tonnage denoted in

. the certificate of registry of Britisli sailing
ships is deemed to be the tonnage of such ships.

2. As regards steam ships, that Merchant ships
belonging to the said German Empire which,
are propelled by steam, or any other power
requiring engine room, the measurement
whereof should, after the said first day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-three, have been ascertained and
denoted in the registers and other national
papers of such steam ships testified by the
dates thereof, should be deemed to be of the
tonnage denoted on such registers or other
national papers in the same manner and to
the same extent, and for the same purpose in,
to, and for which the tonnage denoted in the
certificate of registry of British ships is
deemed to be the tonnage of such ships.
Provided nevertheless, that should the owner
or master of any such German steam ship

• desire the deduction for engine room in his
ship to be estimated under the" rules for
engine room measurement and deduction
applicable to British ships instead of under
the German rule, the engine room should • be
measured and the deduction calculated
according to the British'rules.

And whereas it has been made to appear to Her"
Majesty that a new 'Imperial Ordinance, which
came into operation on the twentieth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight,
stipulates that the owners of German steam ships
may have the net tonnage of their vessels calcu-
lated according .to Brit'sh as well as according to.


